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Lake OfInterest To Women

pance Club Fair Bathers Sport on Beach and in Press
daughters. Miss Dorothy Pearce
and Miss Helen Pearce, are ex-

pected to return today from Los

Angeles, California, where they
have been visiting for the past
two months.

with the boilers of both plants the
pumping system can be operated
with steam from either. In addi-
tion the lines are conected wi;h
the city water main so that fire
protection may be had In case
there is steam In neither boiler.

Drunkenness
On Increase In

Great Britain
London, Aug. 25. Drunkenness

Makes Plans Are Ruled OffFilms by Angry Censors

Paper Mill Increases
Protection from Fire
Parts for the new automatic

sprinkling Bystem which will soon
bo installed in tbe plant of ttr:
oregua Pulp & Paper company
have arrived, according to E. T.
Barnes, general manfger.

A special pumping systain has
been installed between the Spann

For Season Lorena Geer
Is Home from Portland

Miss Lorena Geer returned to
Salem yesterday afternoon fol- -

Mr. Joseph Albert
Is Home from Newport

Mrs. Joseph Albert, Miss Mary
Jane Albert and Josephine Albert
have returned from their cottage
at Nye Beach. They were ac-

companied home by Mrs. J. C.

Monday Nightmber8 of the
ing Logging company's mill und

Club were special eucw
dancing

T,.,n00iio nn weanesuajr
the paper plant which will be Icipt j lowing a visit of four weeks in
in openation continuously in order Portland with Miss Genevieve
to keep up the pressure In the Campbell and Miss Kathleen
stand pipes. Through a connection Pumfrey.

Griffith and Mrs. O. F. Krausse,
of Portland, who have been theirht'at the Elite dance hall. Fol- -

dancing a
ns the

nidation was held an4 guests. Mrs. Albert and her oaugn--.
ter Josephine have spent the past

increased by over 65 per cent In
England during last year, accord-

ing to official licensing statistics.
The reaction after the war-perio- d

of sobriety was shown by 95,763
convictions, compared with 67,948
in 1919. There were only 29,075
convictions in 1918.

The convictions of women were
36 per cent more than In 1918,
and more than double the total of
1918.

A daily express, while admit

B 898BrK KiMnK IshK&BHHh i 2fiflw iB JBBBS9 BBa ISflufiH
month at the beach.Ju-'-

ut was expressed in favp
this winter In

60ldiDgI fit dance of the Mrs. Glover
tbis in Octo- -

m he hem er.
Ciuu

.f nn this occasion

Entertains Guests .
Guests at the home of Mrs.

Ralph Glover today are Mrs. J.
Marcus and Miss Jessie Marcus,
of Portland.

''.Th William Mc- - ting the figures are startling, at
tributes the Increase In convlc
Hons to the continuance of early
closing regulations enforced dur-
ing the war and suggests that

ere f, lr Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John

J,r Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S and Mrs. Boy Burton
S.7MrS. 1L. S. Geer, Mr. and

Salem Women
Go to Portland '

Mrs. William Walton and Mrs.
O. C. Locke went to Portland yes-

terday for the day.
nr. - Mr. and,.rnii,,m Hamilton.. Mr and Mrs.
urn. a. .

Miss Eliza Nolan,Brown, Three City RealtyGeorge James Craw
led Mangis and

of the Monday Nightford.

Officers
William Hamii- -

! club are NfiV VI EXHIBIT PBR8IPDBN BY JrXVW" YOEK CElTtf'OJS'-- S fsec- -

Sales Total $8200
Totalling $8200, three sales

were made this week of city prop-
erty through the agency of Arthur
H. Peterson.

The James H. Hall property lo-

cated on Thirteenth street was

r l Lrtent: Kalph Glover
Jeury and Roy Burton, treasurer.

"people who are denied reasonable
facilities for obtaining liquor, have'
taken in their resentment more'
than was good for them when they
could get it." The paper also'
holds that the closing of properly
conducted Baloons has led to the
opening of many bogus clubs and
illicit drinking dens.

Official health returns for 1920
just Issued Indicate, on the other
hand, that the nation as a whole
is distinctly healthier. Tubercu-- jlosls figures are th lowest record-- 1
ed since compulsory notification!
came Into force. The number of
deaths from consumption was
33,469. ,

The infant mortality rate, 80
per 1000, Is also the lowest re-

corded, while the birth rate rose'
from 18.5 in the previous year to
25.4 and the death rate, 12.4,!

sold to William A. Fanning for the

OUR FALL

MILLINERY
Includes some of the prettiest hats we have ever shown.
The prices are lowest. Get your selection early.
It will pay you to see our line of Hosiery, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Wear, Dishes, Crockery ware, Aluminum ware,

Etc.

Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial Street

Haine Kcnio

ff JStftr Shriners and

Jrwives 1,eing held thlS a "

. in. at. Snonc'B

sum of $5500. The Rose Kelly
property, on the Portland road,
consisting of five acres was sold to

be obtained. The wholesale price
on tomatoes ranges from $1.25 to
SI. 50. At ninety cents a box a
profit of $1.20 is made on the
highest wholesale price, or nearly
100 per cent. This may be justif-
ied. It possibly is.

Eggs look like they might rise.
The highest wholesale price is 30
cents and retail 35 cents.

Beach left guard, states:
"I favor girls wearing a short

suit, as it is essential to have one's

leg movements free. How can

they swim when weighed down
with bloomers, stockings and
shoes?

"The trouble is we have too
many narrow-minde- d old cronies
sitting around on the beach that
nrnhnhlv Tivr tnnlr n rnnii natt- -

ana evuu -
ternoon Mrs. May Salmon for $2700, whileThA women are ieavi.6

the old Steel property located at.: rthe Marion hotel at I o'clock
atleavingd the menare Hood and Commercial streets, was

sold to T. N. Boyd for $2000.
f- b;. cards

ts sche -
aether am Railroad Man GivesLadies of G. A. R.water bath and don't swim and shows a decline at most ages.
uled. The comim"" - Will Meet on Saturday

The Ladies of the G. A. R. willLee
can't see a shapely young girl
walking around."

The Pathe company has an- -
imposed of the toiiow.ng.

New York, Aug. 25. New York
movie fans are protesting against
the action of the State Censorship
Board in eliminating bathing-beac- h

beauties, clad in skin-tigh- t,

one-pie- garments, from films.
The film in question' was put out
by the Pathe News, showing daz-

zling maids from Dallas, Texas;
1ut the censors, would not allow
the picture to be shown in local
theatres. And, strange to say,
ne.wspapers immediately published
the picture without hindrance, as
they have been printing similar
pictures of other beauties in like
dress for months.

Buth V. Brittenstein, of the
Bronx, observes:

"Any person who claims this is
not a responsible picture has a
vile and degraded mind. To me
the girls look natural and very
pretty."

B. Kalina, of Brooklyn, chips
in:

Can't Comprehend Fuss."
"I cannot comprehend why such

a fuss is made over one-pie- bath-

ing suits. Curiosity is aroused

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PATWilliam be entertained by Mary J. Smith

B. C.L Gilbert, H. 1.

Bell, B. W. Shaver and
Arpke.

ounced It will appeal from the and Sarah Churchill Saturday,
censorship board's decision, carry-- 1 August 27, at the home of Mrs.

Good Advice
"Several years ago I was under

treatment of a stomach specialist
for 5 months, 3 weeks of which
were spent In a hospital. Another
stomach specialist told me I had
gall stones and that an opera-
tion was necessary. I did not want
to have this. I lost 15 lbs. in

ing the case to the U. S. supreme Smith
court.

Are Home
From Camping Trip

The following group of young 2

Women's

Jersey Suits

this season's

models, $25

to $35

values, now

$14.75

Choice of

any Jersey
Jacket in

the House

Saturday

$4.98

Salem OfWhat's New
On

The Market

women returned on Wednesday weight. Talking with a brake-evenin- g

from Pacific City where man one day he told me of Mayrs'
they enjoyed a camping trip of Wonderful Remedy and since
ten days. Included In the group taking :.: I have gained 16 lbs.
were Miss Marian Roberts, MiS8'and am feeling fine. I am advis- - (Old White Corner)

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Storeing others to try it." It is a sim

Sugar dropped 15 cents on the
Grace Allen, Miss Lavlna Ander-
son, Miss Marjorle lake, Miss
Gladys Newberry, Miss Edna New-

berry, Miss Violet Rotzlen, Miss

ple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus fromwhen the figure is covered that is

the Intestinal tract and allays the
sack today following a similar re-

duction in the larger centers.
There is still a wide difference in

Shower Given
For Mrs. Crowder

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs.

JJ. Crowder near Salem was given
Thursday afternoon a week ago.
The affair was a surprise. She

many beautiful and useful

lifts. Those present from Salem
uere Mrs. C. 0. Widick and daught-

er Maxlne, Mrs. Cora Kahili and

daughters, Mrs. Amos Branch
and son Ralph, Mrs. Opal Lomax
ltd baby, Mrs. Sam Spittler, Miss
Viola Each; from Silverton,, Mrs.
Oscar Crowder, Mrs. Cora Kep-har- t,

Mrs. Earl Crowder and
toughter, Dorothy. Neighbors
jratnt were Mrs. William Both,
Sr., lira. Abe Steffen, Mrs. Al-

tai Janz, Mrs. Bay Bamsden,
Mra. Clarence Simmons, Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Mra. Lester
leighty, Mrs. J. W Baggett,
Misses Lolita McConnell, Flossie
Kephart, Agness Wellman, Kreta
Janz, Hulda Roth.

oftimes conducive to immorality."
M. E. Wheeler philosophizes

thus:
Ruby RoUlen, Miss Busie Bon-

ner, Miss Esther Mosher and
Clyde Anderson.

inflammation which causes prac-

tically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, Including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. J. C. Perry,
D. J. Fry and druggists every-

where, (adv)

"Nobody objects to the public
exhibitions showing the female
form divine in the nude, and, as
far as I can see, no harm has come
from it. I venture to say that no-

body Is shocked at seeing a shapely

price stores selling all the way
from S6.85 to $7.35. It may be
that this last drop will bring a
more uniform price later, for there
seems to be no excuse for the dif-

ference.
Peaches are down about da low

as they will get per bushel price.

Mrs. Pearce Expected
Home from California Trip

Mrs. George J. Pearce and

girl in a one-piec- e bathing suit on

the beach, if that girl behaves In
a nroper manner. America should

Sale of Women's Dresses
BEGINNING SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

We have resolved to take radical price reducing measures for
immediate unloading of Misses' and Womep's Dresses, at the
most remarkable price reductions attempted in years, all
thoughts of profit have been abandoned and prices cut to the
quick.

To make selecting easy we have arranged our entire stock of
Organdie, Bilk and Wool Dresses in six great grbups as follows:

Group No. 1 Dresses $4.75

iThey are scarce, the county crop
being very light. The quoted pric-
es on early Crawfords are $3 and
$3.20 a bushel.

Tomatoes are still mysteriously
high. One store sells a box of to-

matoes weighing 20 pounds, for
90 cents, which is reasonable
enough. Another store is selling
the same weight box at a price 25

cents higher than its competitors.
Both stores have no bushel price.

be proud of its robust, healthy,
athletic and beautiful girls."

Evil Minded Defined
Mrs. E. Griffith, of First aven-

ue, declares:
"These old 'hens' who are rav-

ing are the d. What is
more beautiful than a d

girl, full of youth, to gaze upon?
We have nude paintings and call
tt art. Wrhy not class the fair

Back from
Tw0 Weeks at Rockaway

The following group returned
to Salem Wednesday night followi-

ng a visit of two weeks at Rock-awa- y:

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patton,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Goodrich, of

Stockton, California, and Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Simeral, 0f Portland.
They were all guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Savage, of Tillamook.
Mr. and Mrs. Simeral, of Portland,
will be week end visitors in Sal-

em at the Patton home.

From a bushel of tomatoes nearlybathers as art?
Captain O. H. Ahrens, Brighton three boxes the site on ale can

r
Organdie and Voile Dresses in pink, sky
blue, lavander, etc. Some in simple sash
styles, neatly trimmed.
Regular Values $10.00 Your Choice
Regular Values $12.50 df HfT
Regular Values $15.00 JV I O

Group No. 2 Dresses $10.00
Including Taffeta, Silk, Tricolette, Jer-
sey, and all wool serge Dresses, in smart
colors and styles, some tucked and
many tunic styles.

August Sale Price
$15.00 Dresses Your Choice
$17.50 Dresses d1A Af
$19.50 Dresses pll.lVf
Group No. 3 Dresses $16.50
Georgette, Messaline, Taffeta, Silk
Dresses in abundance. This season's
most favored models including short
and medium lensrth sleeves, in all the

Couple Married
Here on Tnesday

Miss Zelpha Munkers and
Adolf Wohlgemith were married
o Wednesday at two o'clock at
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
I B Keene, at 692 North Front
treet. The impressive ring servi-

ce was read by the Bev. J. J.
Evans, of the First Christian
church. A buffet luncheon was
erved. Following their wedding

Wp to Astoria and Seaside, the
couple will make their home near
Echo where Mr. Wohlgemith is
engaged in fuming.

Chicago on Meat Strike

Why?
No McDowell Market there. The McDowell Market gives
the public every advantage of declining prices.

You pay no middleman's profit when buying from
McDowell. Your money keeps McDowell working and
keeps you eating the best meat on the market at prices
lower than any other dealer in the city is quoting.

You do not have to be an expert judsre of meat when
buying from McDowell. You will get quality always.
When we sell a customer a piece of meat we are happy,
knowing that we have made a friend, and that the party
will come bacK smiling.

Here are low prices on our Quality Meats :

Legs of Young Mutton 12VnC
Mutton Stew 5c
Mutton Roasts 9c
Veal Stew 10c
Choice Pork to Roast 18c
Our Own pure lard in bulk 14c

Bring your empty pails and get them
filled.

Our Own Sugar Cured Bacon 25c to 30c

Freshly ground Hamburger Steak . . 10c

We are now using absolutely the best steer beef in

the city and it costs you no more than the junk meats

some of the other dealers are using.

Open Until 8 p. m. or Later.

Mcdowell's
FOR QUALITY

best shades. August
Regular Values . $25.00 Sale Price
Regular Values . .$27.50 C CA
Regular Values ....$30.00 PlU.tJU

Group No. 4 Dresses $23.50
Beautiful new lot of Misses' and Women's Crepe

Conductor Says He
Had Narrow Escape

"The engineer who told me to
kke Tanlac certainly did me a
Wd lurni tor j fonowed his ad-T-

and am like a new "man
," said A. Eberton, well known

Mductor for the Southern Pa-- P

lailroad, living at 466 Han- -
St.. Portland, Or.

"My Stomach irnt nnf at

For twenty hours this food is
baked one reason you like
it another reason why it
digests so easily.

One of the important things in connection

with any cereal food is to have it thor-

oughly baked or cooked. For baking cr
cooking changes the starch of the grains.

Grape-Nu- ts is the longest baked of all

cereal foods. It is scientifically baked at
carefully regulated temperatures for 20

hours. This is one of the reasons why
Grape-Nu- ts digests so easily; why it agrees
with many people who cannot take any
other form of cereal without producing
fermentation.

A goodly part of Grape-Nu- ts is converted

into dextrose, ready to be immediately assim-

ilated by the system, and yield strength and

energy. A further portion has partially

undergone this change, while there remains

sufficient unchanged cereal to strengthen the

digestive organs. It is then in a condition

various requirements of theto meet the
digestive system.

If you want to eat a most strengthening
and nourishing food, and one that will digest

more readily, go to your grocer today and
Eat it with

package of Grape-Nut- s.

Stewedfruit or as a cereal with rmlkor
cream ; or make it into an appetizing pudding.

Every member of the Canity will enjoy its

delicious flavor and wbotesomeness.

de Chine Georgette, Messaline, Foulard, Taffeta
and Serge Dresses, some in handsome tailored ef-

fects, latest models including short sleeves and
round neck styles.
$32.50 Dresses SALE PRICE
$35.00 Dresses Pf
$37.50 Dresses p0.Jl

Group No. 5 Dresses $29.50
Splendid group of Misses' and Women's New

Spring and Summer Dresses, in Taffeta, Silk,
Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Tricotine, Crepe, Georg-
ette, etc., some natty beaded and embroidered,
very latest models, August
Regular Values $40.00 :ale Price
Regular Values $45.00 JQ C A
Regular Values $47.50 iJ0J

Group No. 6 Dresses $37.50
An unusually attractive group of the very best
dresses made of Tricolet, Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, etc., in black and prevailing colors, many
are embroidered models, a most fascinating group
of styles most favored this season,
$50.00 Dresses August Sale Price
$67.50 Dresses Q7 Kfi
$65.00 Dresses - '

bout two years ago and nothing1 ate agreed with me. I suffered
'tensely after every meal and

t to where I actually dreaded
I to to the table, as I knew

t agony I mu3t g0 throughU if I ate what I wanted. My
went to the bad, too. and

uld;lt get the rest I actually;ded. I was miserable, worried
ttd discouraged and didn't know

ich way to turn.
"I will always be grateful to;'riend for putting .me on to !

"i,c I'm as strong and well
as I ever was In my life, can
anything I want without it

QUaJncr- uir a on or trnuhl mv
ves r steady and I sleep like j

Grape-Nuts-t- he Body Builder
m in the best of health"Writs and no matter what I

2! "T oont Tanlac I feel It
t be half whatt deserves"

f "Ue "old in Salem by J. i

Tr. drnggft. and by lead-- !
8regiet everywhere, (adv) '

"There s a Ke


